Acute toxicity of pharmaceutical wastewaters containing antibiotics to anaerobic digestion treatment.
In the present study, a method for prediction of the toxicity of pharmaceutical wastewaters containing antibiotics to microbial communities in anaerobic digestion treatment was developed. Luminescent bacterium assay was carried out with Vibrio fischeri as indicator. The individual and joint toxicities of antibiotics and anaerobic digestion metabolites were investigated by using the 15-min half inhibitory concentration (15 min-IC50) at pH 7.00±0.05. The results showed that the 15 min-IC50 of Amoxicillin, Kanamycin, Lincomycin and Ciprofloxacin were 3.99, 5.11, 4.32 and 5.63 g L(-1) respectively, and the toxicity descended in the order of Amoxicillin, Lincomycin, Kanamycin and Ciprofloxacin. Using equitoxic ratio mixing method, the joint toxicities of four anaerobic digestion intermediates, the four intermediates together with Amoxicillin, Ciprofloxacin, Kanamycin or Lincomycin were determined, which displayed that their interactions were additive, additive, synergistic, synergistic and synergistic respectively. Finally the joint effect of all intermediates and antibiotics was synergistic. The method has promising applications in evaluating the joint toxicity of anaerobic digestion intermediates and antibiotics, and has laid the foundations for assessing the feasibility of anaerobic treatment of pharmaceutical wastewater containing antibiotics.